On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the opinion to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The Internet address for GSA Advantage is: gsaadvantage.gov.

Schedule Number: MAS

Schedule Title: Multiple Award Schedule

Solicitation: 47QSMD20R0001, Refresh Number 1, dated March 27, 2020

Categories:
  Security and Protection - Protective Equipment
  SIN 339920
  SIN 333314NV
  Scientific Management and Solutions - Medical Equipment
  SIN 339113R

FSC Group: 6910, 6920, 8340, 8345

Contract Number: GS-07F-5645 R

Contract Period: March 01, 2015 – February 28, 2020

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules, see https://www.gsa.gov/buying-selling/purchasing-programs/gsa-schedules
Company Identification Marks:

Products

Corporate

E-Z Info Inc. (dba BRMS, EZ Info)
801 Atchison Street
Atchison, KS  66002
Telephone:  800-676-1582
Fax:   720-269-2473
www.brms.info  or www.ez-info.com

Contract Administrator:

Mark T. Growney
E-Z Info Inc.
801 Atchison Street
Atchison, KS  66002
Telephone (direct):  913-360-2257
Fax:   720-269-2473
Email:  mg@ez-info.com

Business Size:  Small

Customer Information:

1a.  SINs 339920, 333314NV, 339113R, NEW

1b. See Attachment 1 for Combined Price List, all SINs

1c. See Attachment 1 for all information

2. Maximum order:  $ 250,000

3. Minimum order:  $ 100

4. Geographic coverage (delivery area):  Domestic, National and International
5. Point(s) of production (city, county, and state, or foreign country): **ATCHISON, KS**

6. Discount from list prices or statement of net prices: **1% or better than pricing given to all commercial customers. See attachment 1 for Combined GSA Pricing**

7. Quantity discounts: **As indicated on Attachment 1.**

8. Prompt Payment terms: **1% - 20 days, net 30**

9a. Notification whether Government purchase cards are accepted at or below the micro-purchase threshold. **Yes**

9b. Notification whether Government purchase cards are accepted or not accepted above the micro-purchase threshold. **Yes**

10. Foreign items: **Not Applicable**

11a. Time of Delivery: **60 days or sooner.**

11b. Expedited delivery: **Negotiated at time of order**

11c. Overnight and 2-day delivery: **Negotiated at time of order**

11d. Urgent Requirements: **See contract clause I-FSS-14-B. Agencies can contact the above Contract Administrator to obtain faster delivery.**

12. F.O.B point(s): **Destination for ground shipments to CONUS, AK, HI, PR, APO, FPO. This means ground shipping is included in the Attachment 1 Price List for Government customers.**

13a. Ordering address:

   **E-Z Info Inc.**
   **801 Atchison Street**
   **Atchison, KS  66002 US**

13b. Ordering Procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on blanket purchase agreements (BPA’s), and a sample BPA can be found at:
   **https://www.gsa.gov/buying-selling/purchasing-programs/gsa-schedules**

14. Payment address:

   **E-Z Info Inc.**
   **801 Atchison Street**
   **Atchison, KS  66002 US**

15. Warranty provision: **Free from defects**

16. Export packing charges: **N / A**

17. Terms and conditions of Government purchase card acceptance (any thresholds above the micro purchase level): **N / A**

18. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair: **N / A**

Rev 202009a
19. Terms and conditions of installation: N / A
20. Terms and conditions of repair parts: N / A
20a. Terms and conditions for any other services: N / A
21. List of services and distribution points: N / A
22. List of participating dealers: N / A
23. Preventative maintenance: N / A
24a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes: Not applicable
24b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details and be found. The EIT Standards can be found at http://www.section508.gov. (E.g. Contractor's website or other location.): N / A
25. Data Universal Number System (DUNS) number: 88-4814989
27. Uncompensated Overtime. N / A

E-Z Info Inc. (also known as EZ without the dash) is a small, family-owned business which enjoys an excellent reputation earned over the past 32 years. Under the brand “Battlefield Reference Marking Systems” (registered trademark “BRMS”) it has been a sales leader of targets, marking systems, and reference points for military training and the battlefield.

Attachment 1 follows:
## 2020 GSA Price List

For custom or unlisted items, or for higher volume orders, call us at 800-676-1582

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line Item #</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>GSA Price Per Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AAC Armament and Accuracy Check Panels</td>
<td>AAC-M1 AAC-STR</td>
<td>339920</td>
<td>5'x9' Abrams or Stryker AAC Panel. Meets training manual requirements for diagram placement and layout.</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Range Markers</td>
<td>RM-LRD RM-LRU RM-A</td>
<td>339920</td>
<td>4'x8' DayGlo front with NPT design. Options include arrow, angle up, angle down</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BRMS Types A thru G (t-backs)</td>
<td>BR4TA thru BR4TG BR4TB</td>
<td>333314NV 339920</td>
<td>4'x4', NPT symbol on DayGlo front, desert+woodland camo rear</td>
<td>$366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BRMS Types A thru G (flat-backs)</td>
<td>BR4FA thru BR4FG BR4FB</td>
<td>333314NV 339920</td>
<td>4'x4', NPT symbol on DayGlo front, desert or woodland camo rear</td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>VS20 One-side Thermal ID Panel</td>
<td>VS2026GO</td>
<td>333314NV</td>
<td>Standard size 2'x6' one sided thermal panel, tan thermal on orange ripstop. Other color choices available.</td>
<td>$170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>VS21 All Thermal ID Panel</td>
<td>VS2126GT</td>
<td>333314NV</td>
<td>Standard size 2'x6' two sided thermal panel, green and tan. Other color choices available.</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>VS18 Reinforced</td>
<td>VS1826YO</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>Aerial Liaison Marking Panel - Reinforced. Vacuum packed with single use tiedowns. Wind tested to 150mph. No special thermal or IR signatures.</td>
<td>$79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Silhouette InfraRed Slipcovers</td>
<td>SIRTOR</td>
<td>339920</td>
<td>2'x3' Head and Torso no-power thermal target, designed to fit standard stationary or popup field targets</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Medical Identification Panel</td>
<td>2GMID</td>
<td>339113R</td>
<td>2'x2' Medical cross thermal symbol on front, including near infrared reflectors, camo back, vacuum packed.</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Vehicle Identification Panel</td>
<td>VIP2A thru VIP2F</td>
<td>333314NV</td>
<td>2'x2' NPT symbol on front, camo back, anti-fratricide thermal ID panel</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>VS-18 nylon marker panel</td>
<td>VS1826YO</td>
<td>339920</td>
<td>2'x6' DayGlo orange and yellow ripstop</td>
<td>$44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Miscellaneous

- **GSA Info:**
  - Navigate to: [http://www.GSAAdvantage.gov](http://www.GSAAdvantage.gov)
  - Search for GS07F5645R

- **Payment:**
  - We accept local procurement purchase orders, bank card, corporate purchasing card, IMPAC and government purchasing cards, as well as standard Visa, MC, AmEx, and wire transfer.

- **Custom Orders:**
  - Special orders available upon request, minimum quantities may apply. Call 800.676.1582

- **Shipping:**
  - CONUS, HI, AK, Puerto Rico, APO, & FPO Ground transportation is included in price (aka FOB Destination). In other words, we pay ground shipping to US Government customers in most cases. Rush orders and non-APO/FPO international shipping may incur additional shipping and handling charges. These are US State Department ITAR controlled items: Export restrictions may apply.

**Price Effective Dates:**

**2020Jan01 - 2020Dec31**

**Terms:**

1% - 20 days, net 30 days

**Price subject to change upon notice or as allowed by contract.**

**Revision:** rev.20200929a